
Minutes of the SPS Studies Working Group (SSWG)

4th meeting25th June2002

Present: G. Arduini, R. Bailey, T. Bohl, H. Burkhardt,K. Cornelis(chairman),B. Dehning,
M. Giovannozzi,N. Iida, D. Manglunki, E. Metral, F. Roncarolo,F. Schmidt,E. Shaposhnikova,
J.Tückmantel,L. Vos,F. Zimmermann(secretary)

1 Beta-Functions at Splitters in TT20 (G. Arduini)

Therearetwo splittingstations.Eachconsistsof acollimatorandthreesplittermagnets.Thebeamis
cut into two halves.Thelowerhalf is deflectedhorizontallyby thesplitter.

Beamlossesin the splitter region are a concern. They ariseeither from particleshitting the
collimatorandseptumor from aperturelimitations. Thefirst effect canbereducedby increasingthe
(vertical)betafunctionat thesplitter, thesecondby reducingthisbetafunction.Thusthereshouldbe
anoptimumbetafunctionfor which thelossesareminimized.At presentthecomputedapertureis as
low as4� for asymmetricsplitting. For operationwith lower-energy ions, theaperturewill beeven
tighter, and,therefore,aback-upopticswith smaller

���
is desirablefor theion run.

Thenominalbetafunctionsat thesplitterare
�������
	

m and
��������

km. For machinestudy
purposes,G. Arduini created4 different testopticswith a reducedvertical betafunction of either���������

km or
�������
�

km, anda horizontalbetafunctionof either
�������

(for optimumaperture)
or
�
	

m (presentvalue).The9 m for thehorizontalbetafunctionshouldgivetheminimumsizeat the
entranceandexit of thesplitter. All four opticsmaintainconstantconditionsat thetarget.

Theresultof thestudywasthatdecreasing
���

enhancedthebeamloss. Therewasanindication
of a tiny improvementwhenthehorizontalbetafunctionwasoptimizedsoasto centerthehorizontal
waist. A subsequentattemptof increasing

���
insteadof reducingit failed,becauseof anunexpected

growth in thehorizontalbeamsize,possiblyrelatedto poorconvergencein theopticsmatching.
In cocnlusion,thereis no evidentaperturelimitation in thecaseof 50%/50%beamsplitting. An

opticswith largerapertureis availablethatcouldbeusedfor thelow-energy ion run, if thelattertakes
place.In thefuture,G.Arduini plansto exploreagaintheopticswith larger

���
, andalsoto reduce

�
at

the‘bottleneck’in theTT20beamline. Only smallre-steeringwasrequiredafterchangingtheoptics,
which could indicatethat themagnetsarefairly well aligned,or that thechangesin thequadrupole
strengthsweresmall(about10%for theupstreammagnets).
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2 Transverse Impedance Measurements (H. Burkhardt)

Impedancedatawere taken on threedaysin the week after EPAC, by H. Burkhardt,G. Rumolo,
F. Zimmermann,with helpfrom P. Baudrenghien,T. Bohl, J.Wenninger, N. Iida, andothers.

The differencesto the measurementsin 2001 are: The tunesin 2002are
�������
�

and
���������

. In
thelong MD, thebeamwasacceleratedto 80 GeV, which avoidedpossiblecontributionsfrom space
charge. This year, higher-order head-tailmodeswere systematicallyobserved, and coherenttune
shiftswererecordedfor differentsettingsof thechromaticity. At 26 GeV for thefirst time thebeam
intensitywasvariedby usingtheverticalscrapersin theSPS.Previously thisscrapinghadbeendone
with closedorbit bumps.

In detail the following measurementswereconductedon thevariousdays:On Monday10/6 the
rf voltagewas2 MV (previousyears:3 MV), andcoherenttuneshiftsweremeasuredat 26 GeV for� �������

,
�����

, and
�����

. On Tuesday11/6,head-tailgrowth anddecayratesweremeasuredat 26 GeV
for rf voltagesof 2, 0.2 and0.4 MV. The lower voltageresultsin longerbunches,which enhances
thesensitivity to theresonantimpedancefrequency. On Thursday13/6bothcoherenttuneshiftsand
growth/decayratesweremeasuredat80GeV. Notethatthis increasesthedistancefrom thetransition
energy, and,thus,affectstheconversionof chromaticityinto chromaticfrequency shift.

Theresultsarethatthecoherenttuneshiftsappearto beslightly (10–20%)smallerthanin 2001.
L. Voscommentedthatthis is consistentwith hispredictionpublishedin a recentbeamphysicsnote.
Scalingthetuneshift measuredat80GeVto 26GeVindicatesasomewhatsmallervaluestill ( � 25%
reduction).However, all theseresultsarepreliminaryandrequirefurtheranalysisandinterpretation.

For all measurements,bunchlengthswererecordedasa functionof intensity. Thebunchlength
typically increasesfrom about0.5 nsat

�
�! #"
protonsper bunchto about0.65nsat

�$�! % 
at 2 MV rf

voltage.For thelowestrf voltage,thermsbunchlengthwasabout0.8ns.
Growth anddecayrateswereanalysedfor the & �'�

head-tailmode.Thefitted growth ratesfor
negativechromaticitysaturatearound1 GHz,which indicatesthepresenceof impedanceresonances
in this frequency range.Thecoherenttuneshiftsat26GeVdid notmuchdependon thechromaticity
over the range

�)( �
to
��( �����

, which correspondsto a chromaticfrequency shift of up to about
500 MHz. This is consistentwith expectationsfor impedancefrequenciesat or above 1 GHz. The
horizontaltuneshift is closeto zeroin all cases,in agreementwith previousresults.Thegrowth rates
in theverticalandhorizontalplanediffer by a factorof abouttwo, againconfirmingearlierfindings.
Thedatatakenfor longerbunchlengthswill providea lower limit on theimpedancefrequency.

3 Coupling and Resonant-Driving Terms (F. Schmidt)

F. Schmidtreportedon the resultof the resonant-driving term experimentperformedby M. Hayes,
R. Tomas,andF. Schmidt.He thankedR. Jonesfor invaluablehelp in adjustingtheBPM timing for
this experiment,which significantlyimprovedthedataquality.

The coupling is inferred from the relative magnitudeof the two tune lines. It is measuredall
aroundthemachine.Localcorrectionprovedefficient in reducingthecouplingatall BPMs,but at26
GeV a non-flatstructureremained,with two pronouncedpeaksnearBPMsno.20 and50. This may
indicatethepresenceof realcouplingsourcesat thesetwo locations.At 80 GeV aftercorrectionthe
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couplingratio is completelyflat all aroundtheSPSring. Theoptimumskew quadrupolecurrentat26
GeVwasabout0.1A, at 80 GeVabout2 A.

Driving termsfor thethird-orderresonanceweremeasuredat80GeVin thenominalconfiguration
andwhenexciting theextractionsextupoles.Thepreliminaryresultslook promising.

It is plannedto next studythedependenceof this measurementon thebeamintensity.

4 Nonlinear Chromaticity (F. Zimmermann)

Nonlinearchromaticitywas measuredon Friday, 21/6, by G. Arduini, B. Desforges,N. Iida, and
F. Zimmermann.For positivemomentumdeviationslargerthan

�+*,�
�!-/.
arapidchangein bothtunes

wasobserved,sugggestingastrongnonlinearfield. Despiteof tunechangesof theorderof
�������

there
wasnobeamloss.Ontheotherhand,for negativemomentumdeviation thebeamlossbecamesevere
near02143
165�7 �8*9�
� -/. , but in thiscasethetunesremainedalmostconstant.

On Monday 24/6 the Q-meterpick ups were calibratedand the detuningwith amplitudewas
measured.Thepresentsettingof theoctupolesappearsto givezerodetuning.

This new setof datais beinganalysedby A. FausGolfe, who will updatethe opticsmodeland
checkconsistency with previousyears.

5 Electron Cloud instability for Fixed-Target Beam (K. Cornelis)

An electron-cloudinstability is observedat 26 GeV on theFT beamwhentheLHC beamis injected
ontheMD cycle. A possibleexplanationis thatasignificantnumberof electronssurvivebetweenthe
differentcycles.

The vertical instability of the FT beamhasa different characterthan that of the LHC beam.
K. Cornelisshowedsnapshotsof a few hundredbunches,takenby thewide bandpick up. TheFFT
of thedifferencesignalrevealsafrequency of 30–50MHz, correspondingto anoscillationwavelength
of a few bunches.Thus,in thecaseof thefixed-targetbeamtheverticalinstability is acoupled-bunch
instability, whereastheLHC beamexhibits thecharacteristicsasingle-bunchverticalinstability.

For thefixed-targetbeam,theinstabilitywhichoccurssomewherealongthebunchtrain typically
decaysagainalreadyaftera few wavelengths,well beforetheendof thebunchtrain. Thedependence
on the bunch intensity is also different from that seenfor the LHC beam. For the FT beam,the
instability doesnotshow a trivial correlation.

6 Next Meeting

Thenext meetingof theSPSSWGis tentatively scheduledfor Tuesday, 9th July, at 09:15,in Room
865-1D17.The agendawill be postedon the web pageof the working grouphttp://cern.ch/sl-mgt-
sps-swg,andaninvitationwill besentby email.

F. Zimmermann,25thJune2002
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